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ALEXANDER W1TTMANN.

CONFECTIONER.
Corner Main street and Jones' Bow,

CYNTHIANA, KY.
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ever brought to city. Nuis ol
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ediiiou puhlislit d in America, condensed by
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tavo volume, illu-- t rated with over steel
and w om1 engravings. A IxKik that laasaaV

1 in family. Ovei aO.OOU copii - old
w it bin three mouths.

Agents and Mibseriber ihat roll get
the KCMMftaa edition by Or. Smith.

The pringtield Kepnbliean. (the h ading
eeular new -- pap-r of New Knland.

edit urn published by Messrs. Uarff A

.. is the genuine I liiog."
The 'oiigregatioiiiilist. (the IfSlUag reli-

gion- journal of .New Knglaiul.) as. "who
ever jet, in the c'.ieaK st form, the
b.- -t li tionary of the Bible should buy
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George- - Hehr, Blacksmith,
S1kiioii Walnut Street. Cynthiana. Ky.
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A I.I. new Work entrusted to
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Korse Talk7
Til K undersigned has again resumed his

old prolc.-sio- breaking hor-e- s to harness,
training and giiting for the saddle. Char-
ges reasonable: services rendered according
to promise. Don't all come at once, as 1 w ill
not take more than 1 can handle well. .My
place of business is at the Fairtiround near
Cvnthiana. Ja. T. XK IIOLS.
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A liODdon Story.

CHAPTEB I.

m riioTor.BAi-n- .

Then vera no plcasantrr raon
in London than tin-on- of my lritMid
Edward Maynard, artist ami Bohc
inian. or, as his friends called him.
"Teddy." There was no occasion
lo repeat his surname, for London
contained but one "Teddy" for us
Teddy Mavnard.

When I say Bohemian, I do not
mean that Teddy's existence was
spent in haunting of disreputable
taverns, and the consumption of
alcoholic mixtures the characteris-
tics of many of the Bohemians of
the present day; but that his tastes
were of a delicately uncoil vent inn
al kind, and that while no civilitr
looked more irreproachable at the
"Zoo" on Sundays, he had gono
throuirh adventures in Krance and
Spain which served to show how

he had deserted his vocation in be
in": an artist, and should have fac
in for kni'hl crranty.

To return, however, to Teddy's
rooms, in which I was sitting on
one pleasant afternoon, ju-- t when
the Spring wa- - about to surrender
herself to the kiss of summer.
Teddy wai out and havinir lo wait
it w as natural that I shovM light a

cigar, and seize upon one of the
photographic albums which anaa--

mented the table. :md commence
an investigation as to whether
Teddy had p eked up any new
cartas de visites. I saw a good
many old favorites in his book.
The pretty girl m the ridipg-hab- il

lie had the hapine-- s to call coti-i- n.

In- voting lady with charniinul v

disheveled hair, who had disiiti
guished herself so in private theat
ricals, and a good many more:
and then I ha-ti- ly turned over the
lea ve- - to get nearer tin- - end of the
book, w here any new faces would
be found.

How can 7 put upon paper the
imprcs-io- n that a photograph, the
last in the alLum. made upon me?
It was a wonderfully good one. the
ntosl expns-iv- e face, I had ever
seen. Dark hair, as far as I could
tell, a face classical in its perlec
I ion, lit up w itii eyes that seemed
almost to have the power ai
-- peech .is I hey looked at you. An
exquisite mouth, small, and BOt toe
full, whih- the terra f the chin,
and he way in which the head was
posed on the bosom, -- like a bell
flow er on its bed," Blight have in- -

ir- 1 Mr
smile.

It was not

Browning with that

onlv love at first
sight. Inii love with ;i photograph.
I had not thought niv raacentiblli-lie- s

easily rou-c- d. but here I wa-

in a fever til love about a small
picture on a piece ef pastehoeitL I

Who waa the girl! I ha-ti- ly took!
t he photograph out of the book.!
and looked to set- - who tin- photo
ajraphar waa. There was no name
on the back of it. Plain card
I oanl. that was all. The usual;
photographer'! imprint and Mea-
ner of the negative absent. Where
had Teddy got it? Was it a carte
of one ef his friend-- ? or had he
picked it up somewhere? Was she
married? or engaged! in short, who
and what was this mvsterioiis
girl?

I opened the window and looked
up and down the street many
times: at last, I heard his footsteps
on the stairs, as he lounged into
the room.

-- Well, old man, how
he said.

--Teddy,' giving him
graph -- tell me whose
thb?"

'Oh:'' said Teddy,
that exclamation in the

are you:

the photo-likenes- s

is

aunt, the of

prolonging
most ag- -

Nic
old girl, isn't

"Teddy!" I said impatiently,
-- please serious. I am

upon this picture. Bray
tell me where you got it all
about it."

I tell you aunt he began,
then, how annoyed

I looked. "Well, dear boy, the
fact is. I know is any
more than you do. I thought it nt

NO. ).).

may be a bh'ssed She tempt to get any more direction-- : af"Mar.lha docs thee love me?"
please don't. I am hard from him. He .had ;oiie in a cab ioj isked a Quaker youth oi one at

hit. I know 1 am an ass, I can't Bayswater, he said, and had stopped whose shrine his heart's holiest leel-hel- p

it. I will f nd out about this to get some cigars, He had seen the mgs had been offerl up. ' Why.
pin, if possible, Can't you remem- - photograph near the tobacconist's. Seth," said she, "ws ar i commanded
her where yoa bought the photo- - had bought it, and then driven 011. In love one another, are we not?"
graphr

-- No, Bpea my honor I can't.
near We-- t bourne

Clove. I fancy. I was dining in
Bayswater. I know, but I can't be

"sure
I may have it. I suppose?"'

a
I a

;

7 a
I

I a
'

.
' a

to
lo a

I I a
ol to

(

the

got

another

my

and not vaguest idea Ah, Martha, but does
was in. ith the world InveT

near the Grove, "I what tell
all me; and Seth. I that my

eluded his had heart erring one.
tried to bestow my love al!; but I

the stilje the
"Certainly. Bet if you'll ment that I was donkey

my rank, JO put ter photograph.
to the thus lar led.ly of no use at all

--Thank you. shan't do that." to tSTAn Indian went into house
And placed the carte And in truth, 'inqui-- in La Cro?9e the day and
my pocket book. ries in various began beautifully embroidered, snowy

"Now. good bye. Look you up some measure doubt the wisdom pair ladies' panta ahat-d-
to morrow my proceedings myself. Not 'ems and put on!for leggins.

'All right. But where are you very thing, when Ba pinntd the fides sufficiently
olF in hurry.'" my reviewed. obviale the looseness and bagginr,

-- Well, think shall take Here was rushing over town af-- j ami had the ruflles about the legs
stroll in the neighborhood ter photographers onlv meet with rareftillv tu.-ke- into hiirh cue
Westbonrne irove."

'You old ass,'' was
mentary rejoinder.
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was the drawing-room- , he came down in- -

thought that they might then; to the kitchen immoder- -

Westboerwa drove is to be to 6rnilin ljpoil 80meone else; that
m sense; but one w;tn a right "What's the mitter?" cried the

lew trees t pleases! tho happiness was even cook
rou-hla- re. which by that that face She might be anoth-- 1 'Why, dang it," said he, ' there are
name. It a sort of nnnature R.l ,.Mli t ...ta ,i,, ,. i,..., twelve them who couldn't
gem sire.-.- , me lauinie lounge , lnlim, i.pr ......,.,
the pail of Bayswater pop my ftlp am, ,eave ,he ,ace wher

julation. About ...lock She to hide my love
tine mat ts ia.re-- 1 ,he Si1vs -- forever and a
promenades Westbonrne (irove. dav!B

bachelor

Such is drove; and t jas visiting of pho-- ! machines Iron? the fact that a blowing
for promenade 1 started when toraI)i '

i Lp,,..,,"' up took place directly alter he had
I 1111 IfUIII Hill II.IIM bMH.Liu.MU. aK.i t,, Istennetl ne.

puoto-rap- n po- -
,nilnK mv lady-love- . I

session.
When I into Regent street, I

hailed a hansom and was sonn
speeding toward the

Irove.
as I was safely ensconc-- ;

ed in the I look out the
portrait. It looked lovelier

the face still fairer than
when I had lirst -- ecu il. by the

itime I had got to the niarlde Arch
I was more in with it than ev-

er. It was I but
men had been mad before niv time

could

1.... i;,.,..s

imported the world madm
chivalry into the

was

it
dismissed at

that evtr.ict from

he t day
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in after other stole
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female
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knew,

if

to

did not however, in mv alle
giance to her charms. 1 still held mv
carte-d- e visite to le the portrait at
the fdiesl. sweetest woman noon

whereabonts

discovered

Somewhere
Westbonrne

conversation
sometimes

carefully

surprising
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knowing boy from
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mine been

laughing

nadentood j,0(Hj

then
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no there

tour lived hopeless
fong old

Westbonrne
niv

visionary

love

nineteenth

gratuitous

me."

aft?r scores
this

rooms

than

b is
no

earth. the portrait in time, aflerj aarMuch fun was made Warren,
much affectionate saluting an os-- ; Vermont, lately, when a
dilatory nature, began lo get w,0 had to hunt a bear, final
w hat faded, and to lose some of its brought their game to hay, and
original brilliancy. I determined, proved lo a black yearling calf.

to it copied a Srst- - axaai
class arli.-- t. and I Ih, iii-- ht at 1 he greatest is a fan
same lime I have it enlarged, which be used as a parasol, veil

took the carte to one of the or bonnet. Now we only want one
photographers jn town and that he as

for love ol n CaCSt W KaTe lor an enlarged copy in four-stor- house and
-- er men than I w as A, in ti,e Verv hest possible stvl wagon.
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' nay a letter the following sn- -a sllllle irolll :. hulv that IJie.V r,t,.r .liter ll.o .w.rlm-t l.r
to "love. I had n lew tniinitpe srTiil '.An aaUaaaaal perscription is in the Waterbury

old

una it

in

.'il. to.

ss oi COpV f,f ji,jSj ym, ,.an nave it
,', n directly. lhiln't you order one the

uiry; unsiness j oiner day, sir!'
hat my own if I choose to go on "NaT 1 said in the utmost nston- -

what every one of my friends I order it ih.w."
would call a goose chase after j MVell. sir, 1 think we have one on
a carte de vi.-it- e. ion hand. you walk

In the time speeding tf vg;rf

than
Ire.

a

mad

fi.;nu

as

used
and

held

Will way,
mean

is

as

ward Westbonrne rnpt in the. In ano'.her I had A poor German woman
contemplation of beloved him into an room, and suicide rather than die
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